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SUBJECT: Llotion to R.ecuse

As you know, C.efend.ants l'litchell and Parl<.inson have filed
a petition for a ltrit of certiorari r,rith the Suprei:e Court to
review the June 7 decrsion of the court of Appeals denvingi atv-rit of nancanus that hai been sought by f iv-e- of the originat
seven I'latergate defenclants to orc-er Jucige s:-rica to recuse
himself . tr'le vrill be opposing this petition on the nerits vrith-in the nex-u \v'€ek or so.

I,Inen the Court of Appeals, gn- Lggc, deni.ed the petition,it did so rvithout opinion in an or-aer concurrecl in by fi.re
l-udges. Jud.ge llaci(innon filed a brief d.issenting op-inion atthat tine. He statec]. he r,rcu]d filc a longer r.:riiten opinionat a l-ater date ancl'tr#rnajority also reserrzed. tl're riqht to filean opinion at a later caj:e. Today r.,'e receivecL a copy of a 30page dissenting opinion frl-ed by_.Juc1ge l.tacKinnon on-3u1y 9, Asyou knorv, r hryg alvrays regarcecl"iecusal motions as raiij_ngextrenel-y troublesor,re probl_er.s. ^Arthough r coubt very rnucithat the Suprem.e Court .rrill be inclined to take anoiher !,iater-gate case this soon, Jud.ge MacKinnon ts opj-nion is an excell-entand effecii ve anarysis oi the reascns rvh! ;udge siirca shculdnot have insisted upon remaining as triai juclle

I{e are treating the decision of the court. of Appeals as adecision on the n'.erits upholding Jud.qe Sj-rica, tileylitheless,even if the suprer.e cour! deniei ceriiorari, the siience ofth?.r".ajority on- the ground. for its decisj-on nakes it highll,unrikell' that the "rir.,r of the case" principl"-r;i11 preclud.ethe cefencants from reopening this qtestion 
"" ;;;u:r fronany convictions in this case. Thus, even a d.enial of certiorariv;il-l not get us "out of the rvoods" but si-nce the cLecision r.,,e.sn'.ade at the outset to support Judge sirica, r ."" rro,rry toturn back nor./.

- A copy of JuCge l'lacKinnon's lengtny dissent is attachedfor your infornration.
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